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This year was great to see Netball back in full force.  Most squads have had some 

great competition throughout  the year.  

 

Under 15 

Our U15 squad at the start of the season were without a Head Coaching but Claudette Sheppard 

as Assistant Coach and a number of the Open Squad member stepped in to ensure our future 

super star were giving the best coaching opportunities.   Janet O’Brien (Level 2 coach) with 

years of experience was appointed in the role of Head Coach.  Both Janet and Claudette took 

the Under 15’s to Northern Ireland and gave the girls some great completion in Northern 

Ireland   

 

Under 17 

The U17’s year started slowly under the watchful eye of the coaching and management team 

of Emma, Jen, Janine and Trish and a few of the Open Squad to help out along the way.   

Again our neighbours NI have partnered with us and earlier this month the Coaching team 

travelled to Belfast with the squad, were they participated in some great match play.    

The U17’s have the Netball Europe tournament in Gibraltar to look forward later this year. 

 

Under 19 

The U19’s under Coach Ali and manager Tracey are building a strong team and 

they continue to train hard.  Huge thanks to Joan Young for covering Ali’s 

maternity leave. Unfortunately there was little competition for the squad in the 

past year and very disappointingly Netball Europe cancelled the tournament 

scheduled for November 2022.  

The squad will continue to improve and will be ready for their next competitive 

games.     

 

Open Squad   

Head Coach Teresa with assistant coach Una and Team Manager Abbie had a very busy 12 

months!! 

This year the squad had a few more opportunities than our other squads, starting off by playing 

Northern Ireland in a couple of test matches in Belfast last summer.  Then South Africa in 

Gormanston Park.  This was amazing experience for the team, with the Squad showing great 

character and strength throughout the 2 games.  Then off to the South of England to play the 

Armed Forces in October, next came a trip to Wales to play Isle of Man, Gibraltar and Wales 

in January, with games in Northern Ireland against club teams and Scotland Sirens 

development team which all lead up to ……..Finishing off with the Euros earlier this month in 

the Isle of Man and the squad came away with the Gold medal.  At this event we saw captain 

fantastic Niamh Reynolds become the Netball Irelands second player to receive her 100 CAP 

Thanks to all our Coaches, Assistant Coaches, stand in Coaches & Managers your work in 

noted on a daily basis……keep the good work up. 


